
:i)eci $1on No. I $t y~ 8' .. 

In the ]f..e.tter of th~ !:lvesti gatio:c., on ) 
the Commission's o~ :otiOll, of the ) 
ree.so:o.a'blenes$ "of the ~rs.tes, samoe, ) 
rules, re~lations end practices o~ ) 

SD.ey sm~:::, ) 
Operating a public ut11:tty VlStor sys- ) 
tee under th6 :fictitious name o~ ZOUZ ) 
GA...":IDZIS r:~ CO!:!?A..T!. ) 

~e ~o. 2078. 

Da.vis ond :Dad.mt:t::l, 0:;7 L. Z. Da.d::un, 
tOr E:otle Ga..¥(lens Wa.ter Co~s.llY. 

:BY TE:3 COU"w!ISSION: 

OPINION ..... --------
This is an investigation on the COmmission's own ::10-

tion into tbe reasonablenes8 of tho rates, service, rules, regulA-

t10DS and practices of Sidney Seith, operating, ~er tho tietitiouz 

n&.r!lC o~ Home Gardens 11e. tar Co::pe.:c.y w::.d. engaged in the Ot1.s1l:le38 0: 
supplyi:o.g water for docostic purposes to residents of Eoce Garden 

Acres ~ Los Angeles Count~. 

T.b.ia water system wa.z installod, througb. an agreemont,' 
, . 

between S:td.ne~ 3m th $:ld tlw J. :>. nllar ?eal t:T Compe:as," to e.ie. 

in the saJ.e of lots- in tAo ::rome· Gare.ons ~ra.ct.. Ont.b.e tWentj-.' 

oighth day of Janua.~, 1924, the Co==1&310:o. in :O~ci3ion =o~lZOSS 
" 

granted Smith s certificate of public conv~1ence and'~eeessit~ 

to operate the 3yStO~. 

A public hca.."'in€= ill this n:atter was held bo!ore ZXaminer' 
.' 

.~ . .. ,~, . 
SatterVlhi to in Los Angeles after due llot:tce t.b.creo~b.a.d. ,.been given, 
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co tb.o.t a.ll interested. pc.rties misl:.t appear $Jld 'bo heard. 

TAO recent ~rectices of this COQP~ hnvo c~~eed a gr~at 
numoor o~ infor~ complaints to be filed with the Co~eeion b~ 

the consumers. Attempt was made by the Co~ission to obt~in 

recso~ble service to consum~s by informal n~gotiation b~t ~Ae 

relief sought ~~p~ently c~ld not be obtained infor.nslly, t~ere

foro, this C$se was 1nst1tuted by ~Ae Commission u~on ita own 
cotion to investigate the aff~1re o! this w~tor company. 

At tAe ti~e this ,rocoeding was called for hearing be-

fore the ~ner t::'e c.efondont o.p~eared a.ne.interpoeed t:o.e ob-

jection that the Co~esion had no jurisdiction to hear the mat-

ter on t:r..~ gI'01llld that no complaint he.d been filed. or z erved upon 

him. Ke a~ttod that the C~iz$iontz order instituting the 1n-

vestige-tion had beon d'C.ly served. upon him, but contended ~Ae.t, un-

der Soction 60 of the Public Utilities Act, even a proceeding in-

stituted o~ tho COmmissionts initiativo must bo predie&ted upon or 

done or omitted. to be done by tohe utility i:3. order tha. tit might 

be informed. in adv$!lce of th~ a.eCttSC.tiOIlS or chargee e.ge.illet it 

a.nd thereby be enabled to ~ epe:re to :neet t:b.e:I.. We see no ~eri t 

in tAie objection. A ~rocoed~g on the Commiesion!$ ovm motion 

accuses tae utility ot nothing; it ch~rges neither si~s o~ com-

mission nor sOins of omission; it :i.e simply the i;cstru:nental1ty 

throo.gb. -:which tho Cocmission seeks to sscertain vI'.a.oth~ the ra.tee 

of t:b.e utility are t:Jljust, U.tlroe.zono.'ble, d18criminctory a: :Lr~-

erontial, or vfcether its rnles, re~~at1on$, p~~cticos and cer-

vices are unjust, u.tIreaeonable, improper" 1ne.6.eqa.ate or inett1-

ci~t. ~e utility whic~ is the ~bject ot a CommiszionTc-cwn-

:notion-investigation is accorded tAG privilege and o~p¢rtunity 
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of 1ntcr~os1ng objoct10~s, ot intro~cing evidenc~, ot croe8-

ex.'ll'Il1nirlg witnesses am of advancing or'3.l and writt~n argo.ments 

to the same e~ent ~s in any other proceeding bofore th~ C~s

sion; it is denied ~one of ~Ae riShts Which inhere in it in a 

formal complaint proceeding. Referonce need only be made to ~any 

sections of the Public Utilities ~ct (Scctione 31 to 46, 1nc1u-

eive, and Sections 53 and 60) which ~thor1ze ~Ae practice, to show 

thst ,roceedings instit~ted and conducted on tho C~seionT$ own 
ini tia.t1ve were fully conte:npl~ted by the framers of t"lle Act and 

have been re~es.tedly enumerated by th~ LegisJ.a,ture Stlong the ex-

P:."0SS :liOVTOrS and duties of the Com:nission. The objection, there-

fore, must be overruled. 

It a.ppears !rom the evidence, o::loXlg ot".o.or tMngs, t"tlet 

the de~endan~ che~ed the lOca.tion of the service connection ~~

plyi~ one Tracy, a consumer, from one street to ano~~r w1th~t 

Aia consent end thereby eaused great inconvenience and co~idera

·ole oxpense for the changing of the pl'W:lb1ng within the promises. 

~e de~end~t retuzed either to r~store ~Ae or1g1nal service or 

to rei'1lotrrse said Tracy for the ext:-s expense incurred. by him 

in relocating the pipe lines to connect with ~ie hOU2e. All 

a.tte~ts made by the Commiezionfs re~rezontative to ~djuet this 

I:la.tter infor:oe.lly were met wi til na.t re:ft:.saJ. 'by defendant. Zov:-

ever" d.uring the hearing in t:his !l1$.tter defe:ade.nt did finally 

~gree to reimbure~ the above cons~~or end de~osited with the Com-

~eeion $~~ficient ~ds to cover tho necessary adjustment. 

No comp~ of~ice is located in or ~ear the co~~ty 

served a.nd tilere is no resident c:nployee who in the absenc~ of 

dofendant or .his ettorney has s~thority to deal with con~~ers" 

receive and ~dj~st c~pl$ints, accept D~ents for water billS, 

or take responsible ~ction in cases of c.nergency. ~i3 condition 

MS ce.used great e.mlo~a.nce a.nd. no 11"'tle inconvenie:oee to con3tU!lers 
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especially in connection with the ps.1Cent of o11l5. sto,s should 

be taken immediately to remedy this sit~at1on. 

Certain oo~eumer8 com~l3ined th$t ~tteopt3 hzd boen made 

'by defendant to chargl3 for water service ra.tes other t1:.s.n t".o.os,e 

~thor1zed and ~ce~ted for filing by the Commission. ~is was 

a.d.mittod. by defeIldc.n.t to 'be the fa.ct in one ca.se? but it wes con-

tend.ed that e.J,though 1:e was unable to collect in tha:t inS'tanee? 

nevertheloss he was within his rights ~ e~tabli6h1ng ~ rate tor 

a class o~ service not ~rovided in the schedule o! rates ~thorized 

by the COm:'liSsion,. end. he further contends that under su.eh circum-

etalloe:;, a. rate may be leg$.ll;r ;put into e:ffect "NithO\l.t a.uthor1ty 

from tAe CO!D:lission. ~is conte:o.tion is unsound. Do:fende.nt f s 

schedule: of rates contains a meter rete :l.p:9lic.s.ble to e:rx:; clll.se 

of serviee. ~~th~rmore~ the ~l"ovisions o! tAe ~blie wtilities 

A.ct s:re clear 0.8 to t"a.e procedure relati va to the estsblish:tent 

of rates,. c.nd there is no ,rovision whereby a. new rate Oa:l 1~

fully be ~:::. t into e:!'!ect by Do public utilitY' wi t'b.ou't authoriza-, 

'tion or aeo~ptsnce for ~~ling by the ~~ilroad C~iesion. 

In general it should 'be sa.id. tho.t 'the evidence tbrO'tlgh-

out thie ~roceeding indicates that the de~en[ent bAa oonducted th~ 

o~er~t1ons ot his water buziness with e general disregard ~or tho 

convenience of coneu:no!'s end tlle1r rie;hts to reasonable eonz1d.era.-

tiOll ruld fair trec.t!:lent. We ea.nnot ursa too strongly the ah201utlJ 

neeeseity of fostering a epirit of fairneee end understanding 

between a utility a.nd. its coneumers" 'tor it hae be~n the exp-~1eo.eo . ' 

of this Commiesion tha.t c. cpir1t ot eoo,we.tion will result in 

greater benefits to the utility ~).nd the cons'Il:lers than a. S:9irit O'! 

ani~oeitr. We th~efore suggest to'de!~ndsnt t~t he ~end his best 

feeling than novI cxicts. 



ORDER - ...... -- .......... 

The Railro~d Commission of the State of California 

h~v~ instituted ~ investigation on its own mo~ion int~ the 

reasonablcn~ss of the ratee, oervice, r~les, regulations ~nd 
~ 

practicos of Sidney Smith, operating ~.public utility water, 

system under the ~ictitio~s n~~e o! Eome G~done Wa~er Com~~, , . 
" a public hearing ha.ving been held thereon, a.::ld tile Comm12sion 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. for the roasonz set ~t in ~~e 

opinion which prec~de8 this ord~r~ ~~at Sidn~y SQith, doing 

business unde~ the fictitious n~~e o! Eooe G~deD$ water Co~ny, 

be and ho is hereby directed to ostablish in or near the cocmnnity 
, . 

served, such facilities as will ".)l:Abl".) CO!lCCJ:lers to pay bills for 

service rendered without unreasonable inconv~n1ence aDd to make 

co=plaints or trcnsact other neces5~-y and proper business with 

soee one in res,onsiblo chA.rge of Sllch ~~a.i:"s, either So resident 

employee 0:" o~herwise, whose ~ty it shall be and who shall have 

tJ:.e 9,U thori ty to deal with the general and ordins.ry matters a:!-

focting conSllmers, and who shall o.lso ha.ve power to a.ct in emer-
gencies and !roo time to ti~e reoed~ ~eh general cattors as ne-

cessity may re~ire. 

IT IS HEREBY Y~:iZ? OP-Z>E?..ED' thst Signey S:li th oe a.nd. 

he is hereoy directed to file 'Nith th~ ?~i1road Comc1e3ion~ tor 

its Sl?:proval ~ wi thin -;hirty (SO) days froIt the date of thiz or-

~er, pl~ne for the proper c~plia~e with the terms of this or-

dor as set out above. 
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. For all other ~urp6ses, the offective dcte of this 

order e:o.a.ll oe twonty (20) days from and s.!tor ti:.e de.te hereo:!. 

Datod at S~ Fl'anc1zco, Californio., this 2S-I'\...- e.,a.':! 

of April, 1925. 

I C 01.00 SS IOnZ?S • 


